
Of study. 'We question whetier outside Of the Acts of the Aposties any doc-
ument can bc found tlîat sounds more like an inspired covenant. It might
bave been coxnposed by Paul and Peter, James and John, for their own
guidance in the first missions of ail Churcia history. It is marked by seven
marvellous features : Faith in fxod, love for the Gospel, passion for the
souls of men, a prayerful spir*tý, a cheerful seif-denial, entire devotion to,
thieir work, and a singular spirituality of aïm. It might wi-ll be printed
and circulated for uuiversal use ini ail mission stations of the world.

The hone of Carey at Serampore was early mnade blest by three great
event.s: The baptism of Krishina Churadra l, the lirst convert; the pub.>
Jication of tlie first -New Testament in Bengali ; and the appointment of
Carey to, Uhe professorship in Fort William College.

That first convert iras, lie hiis new-found Master, a carpenter. Mr.
Iiomas liad set lbis dislocated arm and found him already burdened with

sin; and lic liad pointed him, to, the only Saviour. Not only he but bis
family also, dee1ared Iu favor of the Gospel. A feir weeks later an evezut iras
recorded 'whose influence on thc wholc future of India no 'words could ex.
press. Krishna and Golcool, another convert, thc two being of diffcrett
castes, broke tlhrough the iron bazriers, ana parto>ok cf a meal in comuni
auJc ivith Europcans. So important iras this act, thiat, like a l"love fcst,
it iras prccdcd by prayer. Thomnas and Carey, after seven ye=r il
Indlia, thus bchcld thc first signs; of a comin- friumpu, snd cxclaiuned, as
thongh in Uic inspircd parallels of a prophctic psahn:

"«The door of faith is opened to thecgentiles 1
Who shahl shut it?

The ehain of easte is broken!1
Who Sanai mcndi iL "

%ë sooner did flic rumors spread that the institution cf caste liad tbus
been invaded, than among the natives excitement and disturbance arwc.
A crowd of more tan tiro thousand gathercd, wb.o curseâ tbc daring no-
lators of ancient customns, and dragged Uîcm, before a Dani magistrae,
wlie, lueiever, commendcd instcad cf condemning thcm. Xzishu wza
tIeu indictcd as v-iolator of a unarriage contract, between lis daugîter- av]
a man to wliom slie was bctrothed, but again the charge was squasflucd, me
thc grond that the consent of tic girl lad neyer been given te thc eou-
trucL; and soe wrath of nan iras made to praise God, for tir ewi les-
--ons 'W=r taugît Uic ilindus : First, that caste coula be broken with im-
punity ; and, second, tiat iroîen, auJ even girls, lad sorne riglits touch-
ig marriage whlicl i nan is bound to respect.

Krishnu's baptisrn teck place on Uic last Sabbati cf Ulic ycar IWO0
together with Uîiat cf Félix Carcy-Uîc first convert and Uic eldcst son of
Carey going tog-ether te Uice river. -Many Europeans, ilindus, and CTC
Msolîamnîcdans werc present. aise thc goverror cf thc distict. Feux
was baptized affter flic Engli'.s: c'î1a. and Erislini aftc-r Uic Bengai. lu,
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